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DRINKs meNu

Monte Carlo - Les Grands bois
NEIPA brewed with barley, wheat and oats - 5.5% - Saint-Casimir, Quebec

Irish Red Orchard - 4 Origines
Irish Red - 5,8% - Montreal, Quebec

White rye 4ème dimension - Les Grands bois
White rye - 5% - Saint-Casimir, Québec

Blonde - Krombacher
Pilsner 4,8% - German Blonde Pilsner - Germany 

Les Brasseurs de MonteBeLLo, outaouais
100 Souvenirs (473ml)  -  4,6%    -   Favorite ! 8.5
Hybrid beer between a blonde, brown and red. It is amber, round and malty 
with notes of sweetness and hops. 

L’Ange de la Rivière (473ml)  -  4% 8
White oat, fresh and thirst-quenching, ideal as an aperitif ! 

TrIPA 3 (473ml)  -  8%   8.5
A trip of 3 malts, followed by a trip of 3 hops in the brew and 3 hops in raw hopping. 
This solid IPA remains well balanced with a creme brulee flavor.

Fantôme d’Ezilda (473ml)  -  6,5%  8.5
Cold hopped Blonde Pale Ale with a floral aroma and sweet fruity and spicy aromas. 
Roundness in the mouth with a rather dry finish that encourages the next swig. 

Garolou (473ml)  -  5,1%   8.5 
In homage to the mythical band of the 70’s, this Belgian-style blonde 
with notes of citrus and tropical fruits. 

New - Weskarini (473ml)  -  5,6%  9 
This red ale, a tribute to the Weskarinis of the Petite-Nation, is brewed with a 
wood tea infusion that gives notes of caramel and toffee.

New - Les Chiens sales Edition limitée (473ml)  -  7,5%  8 
A very rock’n roll NEIPA strong beer with tropical fruit aromas and a light 
bitterness that gives a unique character to this creation.

MicroBrewery Le BiLBoquet, st-HyacintHe, queBec
Gin Ale beer Collabo Noroi (473ml) -  5%  8 
Blonde beer with the same aroma as the dry gin Noroi. It brings fruity and floral 
notes that will make you live a unique experience.  

BeeRs ON tAP  Glass 4.5 - Pint 8 - Pitcher 20

BeeRs IN BOtlles/cANs  

HOmemADe cOcKtAIls - 11
As the Caribou is a big family, it is the members of the team who propose and create the cocktails.

Baby blue, by Cams - Gin N13, Saint germain, curaçao, sirop simple, jus de pamplemousse.

Diva, by Roxy - Vodka kamouraska, amaretto, cranberry juice, lime juice. 

French Kiss, by Jeanne - Gin N13, Cognac, simple syrup, ginger beer, lime juice, black cherry juice.

Deadly nightshade, by Cynthia - Gin bleu royal, Saint germain, Malibu, crème de cassis, lime syrup, ginger ale.

clAssIc cOcKtAIls - 9
quÉBec cIDeR - 6
In 355ml bottles, prepared by the Michel Jodoin cider mill located in Rougemont with a choice of 3 flavors: brut, pink or citrus.

Homemade moctkail - 8
Sunset, by Lauryne - Orange juice, apple juice, grenadine, raspberry, lemon and lime 

atypical alcoHol free cocktails (355ml Can) - 6 
4 recipes : Mojito - Red Sangria - Amaretto sour - Spiced rum and cola

krombacHer alcoHol free beers (330ml Bottle) - 5
Pilsner blonde or White Weizen
alcoHol free cider (250ml Can) - 4
Michel Jodoin apple must

cold drinks
Soft drink - 2.5
Coke, Coke diet, 7up, Canada Dry, Indian Tonic ...

Fruit juice - 3
Orange, Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry,  
White cranberry, Clamato

Still or sparkling water
Small bottle - 3 
Large bottle - 5

Jack Rabbit (473ml)  -  5,3%  9
Black pils in tribute to the pioneer of cross-country skiing who lived to be 112 
years old. It’s black and silky, fluffy and drinks like a blonde!

Raspberry pilsner (473ml)  -  4,4%  8.5
Strong in raspberries and thirst quenching, it is ideal with a local product.

Miss Beety (473ml)  -  4,1%  8.5
Sweet and fruity ale brewed with beet which gives it its surprising color. Sladek 
hops give it an herbaceous and spicy side. 

Victor Nymark (473ml)  -  4,6% 8.5
A tasty and refreshing lager with fresh specialty hops. 
A touch of vanilla tickles your taste buds as you enjoy your aperitif. Cheers

Grand Feu 1913 - Smoked IPA (473ml) - 5,8%   8.5 
IPA tending towards red fruits with a well-balanced bitterness 
with its specialty malts such as honey malt. It contains 7% smoked malt.

New - La proche Aimante (473ml)  -  5,0%  9.5 
With Laurentian camérises, this fruity NEIPA is very smooth. It is brewed 
to benefit the Alzheimer Society of the Laurentians.

MicroBrewery 4 origines, MontreaL, queBec
Temps des Sucres (473ml) -  5,8%  9.5 
A strong black porter of English inspiration brewed with roasted malt with the 
addition of maple syrup which gives notes of coffee, chocolate and caramel.
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